
cyclotron-produced radionucide are the major reasons for
its limited use in routine clinical practice (Z3).

The radiopharmaceutical @â€œTc-mercaptoacetyltrig1y-
cine (@Tc-MAG3) has been introducedas a substitute for
0111 with similar pharmacokinetics and human renogram

patterns (4â€”8).On the other hand, there are significant
differences between the biologic behavior of @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MAG3
and Off!. The plasma protein binding of @Tc-MAG3is
relatively high. Its plasma clearance in humans is not
higher than about 65%of the OIH clearance, and the ac
curate renal plasma flow estimation with @Tc-MAG3is
relatively difficult(8â€”13).

Recently, a new @â€œTc-labeledagent, @â€œ@Tc-ethylenedi
cysteine (EC) was developed as a substitute for OIH by
Verbruggen et al. (14â€”16).Excreted from the kidney by
active transport, it is easily labeled with @â€œ@Tcat room
temperature (16,17). In humans, @Tc-EChas similar cx
traction, excretion and renogram patterns as does @9@'c-
MAG3. The radiopharmaceutical @9@c-EChas higher
plasma clearance and lower hepatobiliarylocalization than
91@'Â°'Tc-MAG3,and its plasma binding properties are less
than those of Off! (14â€”17).

The purpose of this study was to evaluate @â€œTc-ECin
obstructive renal disease with various degrees of renal
impairment and to compare this agent with @9'c-MAG3
and OIH.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

PaUen@
Sixteen patients with obstructive renal disease who had proven

orsuspectedhydroureteronephrosis(10womenand6men),mean
age 34.2yr (range19â€”47yr), were selectedas the studygroup
from the patients who were referred to this department for renal
investigations.All of themhadundergoneurographicexamina
tionspriorto the study,whichdemonstratedhydroureteroneph
rosinand/orurolithiasis.Serumcreatininelevelswere in the nor
mal range in all patients (0.4â€”1.4mg/dl). In addition, six normal
volunteers(twowomenandfourmen),meanage27.4yr (range
17â€”41yr)were studiedas a controlgroup.The study protocolwas
approved by the Medical Faculty Ethical Committee.

Technetium-99m-iebeiedN,N-ethyienedlcysteine(@rc-EC) isanewrenalImagingagentintroducedasanalternativefor
99mTc-labeiedmercaptoacety1hig@ne(@rc-MAG3), w@i
similarrenalexcretioncharecteristics.ToeValUatethediagnostic
characteristicsofthisagent,a gammacamerastudywasper
formed.Methods:Sbdeenpatientsw@iobstnictiverenaldis
easeandaixnomialcontrolswereInjectedw@90to 110MBq
of@rc-EC and 7.4 MBq 131I@f@ ortholodohippurate(OH).
Serialimageswereobtainedduring20mmfor @Fc-ECand30
rrunfor OIH.The studywas repeatedusing90 to 110 MBq
aernTc@MAG3duringthe same week. Results: Renograms,
functionalratiosandurinatyexcretionpatternsofatithreeagents
weresimilar.Themeantimeto peakactivityvaluesforOIH,

@Fc-ECandÂ°Â°m-rc-MAG3were4.25 Â±0.37 mm,4.39 Â±0.32
mmand4.00 Â±0.24mm,respectively.Thetimefrompeakto
50%actMtyvaluesfor OIH, @rc-ECand @rc-MAG3were
5.48Â±0.80mm,6.93Â±0.69mmand7.33Â±085 mm,respec
tive@y.Conclusion:Itisconcludedthat @Tc-EChasexcellent
imagingcharacteristicsandsirrularexcretionproper@esto OIH.
Theadvantagesof @c-ECover @Â°â€œTc-MAG3are lowerhe
patobiliaryuptakeand&mp@cftyof preparation.
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R _@. @@awoiudinatedorthoiodohippurate (OIH) is consid

ered the principal agent for functional renal studies. Be
cause of its high extraction efficiency, it is useful in evalu
ating patients with impaired renal tubular function (1). The
major disadvantage of 0111 labeled with â€˜@â€˜Iis the high
radiationabsorbed dose, especially in patientswith urinazy
obstruction, and poor scintigraphic imaging quality be
cause of the high energy of the gamma rays (364 key) (2).
Iodine-123-labeled OIH has better physical characteristics,
but the logistical problems and cost of this short-lived,
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Patient
no.trnâ€¢x

(mm)ti,2
RF

(mlii) (%)

OlH EC MAG3 OIH ECMAG3OIH EC MAG3

1

TABLE I
Time to Peak ActMty, lime from Peak to 50% ActMty and Relative Renat Functional Parameters of Patients

8 5.5
4 4.5
3 3.5
5 5.16
4.9 5.16
5 3.83

9 43 45
11 57 55
12 90 92
12 10 8
7 52 51
6 48 49

â€” 2 0
5 98 100

24 * 17
â€” * 83

- 34 36
8 66 64

- 50 50

13 50 50

51
49
94
6

46
54
0

100
22
78
34
66
51
49
0

100
54
46
85
15
80
20
97
3

44
56
51
49
58
42
43
57

5
*

*

18
4
4.3
5

4.83
5.83

18.5
18.1
4.5
4.5
3.83

0
100
42
58
87
13
71
29

100
0

39
61
47
53
56
44
41
59

0
100
59
41
86
14
61
39
98
2

42
58
54
46
54
46
41
59

5 4.5
4 4.33
4 52

18 17.6
16 25
4 8.33

19 19.3
3 5
1 0.6
5 5

18 17.6
6 5.33

18 12.3
6 4.66
6 4.33
4 6.33
7 7.6

7.51Â±1.07 8.3Â±1.12

5.6
4.3
6.66
3.66
4
3.3

7
5.66

20
18
6
6.33
4.33

6.33
6.33
7.6

18.3
16.6
4.33

21
3.66
0.5
6.66

20
4.33

10.3
7
5.66
4-33
8

8.19Â±1.06

12.7
5.7
9.9

10.8
7.3
5-9

6.4

5.2

10

10.8
4.2

4.6

3-7

5.9

9.9

5.9
9-5
8

7.58Â±0.63

12
7

10
13
7
6

7
19

11

10

13
7

12

4

6

10

6.4
8.6
7

9.26Â±0.81

20
9

13

4-3

7

11

8
10.6
6

10.31Â±1.13

A
L

2 A
L

3 A
L

4 A
L

5 A
L

6 A
L

7 A
L

8 A
L

9 A
L

10 A
L

11 A
L

12 A
L

13 A
L

14 A
L

15 A
L

16 A
L

MeanÂ±s.e.m.

tOIHstudywasnotperformed.
tTnSx = time to peak actMty t112 = time from peak to 50% actMty RF = relative renal function; OIH = ortholodohlppurate; EC = N,N

ethyienedk@ystaine;MAG3= mercaptoacetyftuiglydne.

of@Tc-MAG3usingthesameprotocol.Onepatienthadanearly
totalbilateralobstruction,and 131I()m couldnotbe administered
becauseof ethicalconsiderations.Imagingwas performedusinga
largefieldofview Siemens(Erlangen,Germany)Basicamgamma
camera with a low-energy all-purpose collimator for @Â°Tcstudies
and a medium-energy collimator for 131!studies. In the posterior
projection,60 imagesof 1 sec/frame,12of 5 sec/frameand20of
20 sec/framewere obtainedfor 20 mm for @Tc-ECand @â€œâ€œTc
MAG3 and 30 images of6O sec/frame were obtained for 30 miii for
the0THstudyusingaSiemensMicrodeltacomputer.Theregions
of interestwereplacedover thewholekidneyon the first3-mm
compositeimage.The renogramsandrenalfunctionalparameters
were generatedusingthe MicrodeltaComputerprogram,with
attenuationcorrection. Renal depthwas estimated fromthe body
weightand heightof the individualsand takingthe radionuclide
decay and background activity into account. The function curves
were scaledincpm/MBq.Dividingthe renogramcurvecountdata
by the injecteddose gave a better referencefor comparingdiffer
ent studies. Time-activitycurves of the liver were also generated

Radlopharmaceutlcals
Technetium-99m-MAG3was preparedaccordingto themanu

facturer's (Mallinckrodt Diagnostics, Petten, Holland) instruc
tions and heated for 10 mm in boiling water after adding 900 to
1000 MBq of @Tc.It was cooled down to room temperature.
Technetium-99m-ECwas properlypreparedaccordingto the
manufacturer's instructions (hints, Hungaiy). Labelingquality
controlwas performedby thin-layerchromatography,andlabel
ing efficiency was found to be greater than 94% for both agents.
Iodine-131-OIH was obtained commercially (US Bioindustiy,
France).

Gamma Camera Sb@es
Allindividualswere hydratedwith 10mlofwater per kilogram

of bodyweightpriorto the studies.Whilethepatientwas in the
supineposition,90to 120MBqof @Fc-ECwas injectedthrough
a three-wayconnectorinto an intravenouscatheter,whichwas
followedbysalineflush.Thesameprocedurewasperformedwith
7.4 MBq of â€˜@â€˜I-OIHafterthe terminationof the @Â°â€˜Tc-ECstudy.
Duringthesameweek,thestudywasrepeatedwith90to 120MBq

RenatImagingwith @Tc-ECâ€¢Ozkerat at. 841



tmax

(mm)ti,2 (mm)OIHAF (%)
ECMAG3ControlsOlHECMAG3OIHECMAG31

A33.6643.358525056L
33.663.663774850442

A53.3336.667393738L
333.338.4766163623

A454.666.58.115434444L
55.334.665.29105756564

A343.331287414042L
44.333.333.9645960585

A75.3366.928484850L
6744.51275252506

A4442.675535756L
4442.964474344Mean

Â±s.e.m. 4.25Â±0.374.39 Â±0.324.00 Â±0.245.48 Â±0.806.93 Â±0.697.33Â±0.85tmax

time to peak actMty; t1@ = time from peakto 50% activity;AF= relativerenalfunction;OIH = orthoiodoh@purate;EC= N,N
ethyienedicystelne;MAG3= mercaptoacetyftuiglydne.

B
T% si@)

C
ai@(%)

TABLE 2
Time to Peak ActMty, Time from Peak to 50% ActMty and Relative Renal Functionat Parameters of Normat Controls

with background correction. The results of the three different
agentswere comparedin each case individually.For each studied
parameter, the mean Â±s.c.m. values were also calculated.

Statistical analysis was performed using Student's paired t-test
or conventionalregressionanalysis.Any p value <005 was ac
cepted as significant.

RESULTS

The analysis of parameters derived from the renogram
curves showed a good correlation for all three agents.
Tables 1 and 2 show the time to peak activity (t.@,J,time
from peak to 50%activity (t1,@)and relative renal function
values, which were similar for all three agents. For

@Tc-ECand 0114, the correlationcoefficient (r)values of
ti,2, tmaxand renal function values were 0.82, 0.93 and 0.97,
respectively. For @Tc-MAG3and OIH, the correlation
coefficients of the same parameters were 0.80, 0.93 and
0.98. respectively (Fig. 1). The t.@, t1,@and renal function
values of @â€˜@Tc-ECand @â€˜Tc-MAG3gave a better corre
lation with a coefficient of 0.95. 0.94 and 0.97, respectively
(Fig. 2). No signifIcantdifference was observed between
renalfunctionalparametersobtainedwith the three agents,
even in patients with renal impairment.

In normal controls, the mean tm@values for OIH,
@Tc-ECand @â€œTc-MAG3were 4.25 Â±0.37, 4.39 Â±0.32

and 4.00 Â±0.24 mÃ¼i,respectively. The t1,@values for Off!,
@Tc-ECand @â€œTc-MAG3were not significantlydifferent

(5.48Â±0.80,693 Â±0.69and7.33Â±0.85min, respectively)
(p > 0.1).

The images obtained with @Tc-ECand @Tc-MAG3
were also similar, and the delineation of the kidneys was
better than in the cases of OIH images. Lower background
and hepatic activity were observed in the images of

@Tc-ECthan in the @â€œTc-MAG3images (Fig. 3). The
renogram patterns for the three agents in normal subjects

(Fig. 4) and in patients with obstruction (Fig. 5) were al
most identical within each group.

In cinematic display, urinaryperistalsis was visualized
on the @â€œTc-ECand @â€˜Fc-MAG3studies and the tracer
eliminationfrom kidney to bladderwas visible (Fig. 3).

FiGURE 1. Correlationof t@ (A),t1,@(B)and rightkidneyrate
live function (RF) (C) betweenOIH (absdssa), @c-MAG3and

@â€˜1@c-EC(ordk@ate).

A
T@.x (IU)
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FIGURE4. Thie-actMtycurves of OIH (upperleft corner),
Â°@rc-ECQowerleft)and @rc-MAG3Ina normalcontrol.

Although a number of studies have shown strong corre
lations between @â€˜@Tc-MAG3and OIH clearance, there are
significant differences in their biologic behavior. The
plasma protein bindingof @â€˜Tc-MAG3is relatively high,
and its plasma clearance in humans is about 65% of 0111
clearance (6â€”11,18â€”20).Furthermore, it must not be as
sumed that the two agents behave similarly in eveiy cmi
cal situation. Taylor et al. (8) and Schaap et al. (13) re
ported on cases in which @Tc-MAG3clearance did not
show proportionality to 0111 clearance. These studies sug
gested that @Tc-MAG3clearance may be unreliableand
W9@c@MAG3may not be the ideal replacement for 0111.

Gamma camera studies revealed that @â€˜@Tc-MAG3,giv
ing high target-to-backgroundratios with relatively higher

FIGURE2. Correlationoft@ (A),t1@(B)andrightkidneyRF(C)
between @c-MAG3(absdssa)and @â€œ1c-EC(ordinate).

DISCUSSION

Various @Tc-labeledrenal agents have been proposed
as substitutes for 0111duringthe last decade because of the
poor imaging quality and high radiation dose of â€˜@â€˜I,espe
cially in patients with obstructive uropathies (2â€”5).Pres
ently, Off! has been largely replaced by @9@c-MAG3be
cause of the excellent scintigraphic imaging quality of

@â€œ@Tc(4). In the present study, the use of a new agent,
@â€˜Fc-EC,was investigated in renal obstructive disease in

comparison with @Tc-MAG3and OIH.

1.,

â€¢1

FiGURE3. COrrespOndIngimagesof @Fc-EC(left)and @rc-MAG3(right)ina patient.ThedelineationoftheIddneysIsbetterinthe
Imagesof @Â°â€œTc-ECthanthoseof @rC-MAG3becauseof lowerbackgroundand hepaticactMty.

Renat Imaging @th @rc-ECâ€¢Ã´zkerat at. 843



by a modified Oberhausen method in humans. The mean
plasma binding value was 28.3% Â±2.5%. In the same
study, scintigraphic images demonstrated much lower he
patobiliaiy localization of @Tc-ECthan @â€˜Fc-MAG3,
even in patients with impaired renal function.

The current findingswith gamma camera studies are in
agreement with these reports. The authors performed

@Tc-ECand @â€œ@Tc-MAG3studies duringthe same week
assuming that a similar state of hydration was reached for
each patient using a standardhydrationprocedure. A L..@
value for @â€˜@Tc-ECof 4.39 Â±1.11 mm and a t1@@value of
6.93 Â±2.40 mmwere found. These values were 4.20 Â±0.30
min and 9.10 Â±L50 min, respectively, in the study of
Szilvasy et al. (17). In the current study, equally high
quality images were acquired with @â€˜Tc-ECas with @Tc
MAG3. High body background and liver activity was ob
served in @Tc-MAG3images, which could be the result
of the high proteinbindingand blood pool activity in addi
tion to the hepatobiliary excretion of @â€œTc-MAG3.The
delineation of the kidney was better in @â€œ@Tc-ECimages
because of its lower hepatobiliary localization. Moreover,

@@wFc@ECcould be prepared easily at room temperature
with reproducibly high labeling efficiency. In view of the
close similarityof the administeredradioactivity and bio
logic behavior of both agents, the radiation-absorbeddose
to the patientfor @9@c-ECshouldbe expected to be as low
as thatfor @â€œ@Tc-MAG3.

In conclusion, @â€œTc-ECis a suitable replacement for
0111 in routine renal imaging, and it provides equally high
quality images and low radiation doses to the patient as
does @Tc-MAG3.The advantages of @â€œ@Tc-ECover

@9'c-MAG3are lower hepatobiliary uptake and enhanced
simplicity of preparation. Clinical investigations in patients
with various renal diseases are needed to reach a better
understanding of the renal handling and clearance of@Tc
EC.
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